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NEWS DEPARTMENT
Meeting of Historians
The 1925 meeting of the Pacific Coast Branch of the Amer-
ican Historical Association will be held in Seattle during the
Tranksgiving Day recess of the colleges and universities.
Guest Professors of History
During the coming summer session the University of Wash-
ington will have the following guest Professors of History: Albert
K. Heckel, Dean of Men at the University of Missouri and for-
merly Professor of History at Lafayette College; A. A. Trever,
Professor of History at Lawrence College; Nicholas S. Kaltchas,
Assistant Professor of History at the University of Montana; an·l -
John P. Pritchett, Assistant Professor of History at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota and at Macalester College, St. Paul.
Correction
In the January issue of this Quarterly the article on "Port
Gamble, Washington" by E. G. Ames was deprived of an explan-
atory footnote explaining that the article had been written thirty
years ago. It was published as a valuable document as Mr. Ames
had gleaned the information from Cyrus Walker and others who
have since passed away.
McKenney and Hall's Indians
Mr. Frank P. Dow of Seattle has donated to the University
of Washington Library the first two volumes of McKenney and
Hall's History of the Indian Tribes of North America. Special
interest attaches to the set because the volumes came from the
Library of the donor's grandfather, Mr. John W. Fenno of Bos-
ton. Mr. Fenno was one of a group of New England men who
backed the publication of the set and these volumes came to him
as one of the financial supporters of the enterprise. The work
as a whole is in three volumes in elephant folio. Besides the text
it contains many colored plates reproducing with fidelity and spirit
the features and costumes of the American Indian of one hundred
years ago.
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